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ABsTRAcT.  Humic  substances  are formed  during the decomposition  of  organic  rnatter  in humus, and  are  found in many  natural  environ-

ments  in which  organic  materials  and  microorganisms have been present. In the present study,  oral  administratien  of  humus  extract  to

commen  carp  (C){prinus carpio  L.) induced effective  protection against  experimental  atypical  Aeromonas salmonicida  infection. Mor-
tality of  fish and  development of  skin  lesions such  as hemorrhages and  ulcers  were  significantly  suppressed  in caip  treated  with  10%,

5%  er  1%  humus  extract  adsorbed  on  dry feeding pellets, The  median  surviving  days was  also greater in fish treated with  10% or  5%
humus extract  than in untreated  fish. Atypical A. salmonicida  was  isolated from ulcerative  lesions of  part of  dead fish, but Aeromonas
hydmphila  and  Flavobacterium  sp. were  also  isolated from these fish, verifying  bacterial population changes  during the progression of

skin  lesions. These  results  clearly  show  that treatment of  fish with  humus  extract  is effective  in preventtng A. salmonicido  disease.
KEy  woRDs:  atypical  Aeromonas salmonicida,  carp,  humic substance,  humus extract, ulcer,
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  Humic  substances  are  fbrmed during the decomposition
of  organic  matter  in humus. They  can  be found in many  nat-

ural  environments  in which  organic  materials  and  microor-

ganisms  are  or  have  been  present l14]. The  chemical

composition,  structure  and  functional groups can  vary

greatly, according  to their origin  and  age  and  the  conditions

of  the hurnification process (humidity, aeration,  tempera-

ture, mineral  microenvironment, etc.). Humic  substances

can  be divided into humic acids,  fulvic acids  and  hymath-
omelanic  acids  according  to their hydrophilic properties [7].
Natural humification produets such  as  humus, peat, sapropel
and  mumie  have been used  to develop pharmacologic agents

with  diverse applications  in rnedical  practice [13, 15].
These  have been successfu11y  used  as anti-inflammatory

agents  because they have local anti-infiammatory  and  anal-

gesic properties [6, 1 1], The  use  of coal-derived  humic  acid

and  fulvic acid  as  antimicrobials  has also been investigated

[101, and  the anti-HIV  activity of oxihurnate  [12] and  syn-

thetic humic acid  analogues  [8] has been reported.  No  mea-

surable  side effects have been observed  [5, 11]. However,
the potential of humic substances  in the treatment of  animal

diseases has scarcely  been investigated. Humic substances

should  be applicable  to fish farrning to reduce  the inciclence
of  various  infectious diseases, Even  when  enyironmental

conditions  are  favorable and  the fish are  healthy, mortality

curTently  occurs  if infectious agents  are  introduced into the

farm.

  Atypical Aeromonas  satmonicida  is a  fish pathogen that
causes  several diseases in freshwater fish such  as goldfish
(Carassius auratus  L.) [9] and  eel (Ang"illa j'aponica) [1],
and  also  seawater  fish [3], Since 1996, A. salmonicida

infection characterized  by the formation of ulcers on  the
body surface  and  fins has become  prevalent in colored  carp

(C)lprinus carpio  koi L.) cultivation  in Japan [2], Vaccina-
tion is believed to be effective  in principle against  the dis-

ease,  but no  effective  vaccine  has yet been developed. We
therefore  investigated the effect  of  oral  administration  of

humus  extract  on  protection of  carp  from atypical  A. salmo-
nicida  infection.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Fish: Fry of  the comrnon  carp  (Cyprinus carpio  L,) were
kindly provided by the  Agricultural, Food  and  Environmen-

tal Sciences Research Center of  Osaka  Prefecture, Neya-

gawa, Japan. They  were  grown  in 170 1 plastic aquaria  filled
with  dechlorinated tap water  (passing through oncc,  at a

flow-through rate of 40 Uhr; water  temperature  regulated  to

20 to 250C) and  aerated. The fish were  fed a commercial

floating dry pellet twice daily. A  daily regimen  of  IS hr of
light fo11owed by 9 hr dark was  maintained,

  Htimus extract:  Hurnus extract  was  prepared from humus

(collected in Nagasaki Prefecture,  Kyushu,  Japan) using
water.  The humus  was  added  6 volumes  of  dechlorinated

water  (v/w), and  the mixture  was  agitated every  day for 30
days, then  left to stand  at 25 to 280C  for 4 months.  Superna-
tant was  collected and  filtered using  a membrane  filter (pore
size: 25 #m). The resulting humus extract has pH  2.8 and
contains  various  minerals  including Al, Ca, Mg, Na and  Si.
The  extract contained  1,500 ppm  of sulfate. No  culturable

bacteria were  found  in the  extract.  There  were  small

amounts  of protein and  carbohydrate  (O.7% of the total

weight).

  Administration oj'humus extract:  Fish were  divided in
each  group and  acclimatized  in 40 l aquaria  (fiow-through
rate  20 l/hr, water  temperature  18-19eC) whieh  were  aer-

ated. Fish weighing  26 ± 4 g (first trial) and  19 ± 2 g (sec-
ond  trial) were  used  for the experiments.  Humus  extract

was  sprinkled  on  the  dry feeding pellets to provide final con-
centrations  of  20 to O.2%  of  the  dry weight,  and  was
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adsorbed  into the pellets which  were  then dried in an  incu-

bator at  250C. The  fish were  fed pellets containing  humus
extract  twice  daily (total 2%  of  the fish body  weight  per clay)
for 30 days prior to challenge  by A, salmonicidd,  and  for 22
consecutive  days immediately after  bacterial challenge.

Control fish were  fed the dry pellet without  humus  extract,

  Bacterial  challenge:  The fish were  challenged  with  viru-

lent atypical non-pigment  producing A, salmonicida.  Strain

T103  1 donated by Niigata Prefectural Inland Water Fisher-

ies Experimental Station, Nagaoka, Japan was  cultured  in

heart infusion broth (Nissui Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo,
Japan) at 230C  for S days, with  shaking,  The fish were

immersed  at  1 × 10S cfulml  fbr 60 min  in both experiments,
and  were  then  observed  fbr 22 days to determine survival,
and  any  formation of  ulcers  and  hemorrhagic lesions on  the

skin.  Bacterial isolation was  performed by cultivation  frorn
hemorrhagic and  ulcerative  lesions, and  from  visceral

organs  of  dead fish. This was  also done  in al1 surviving  fish.

RESULTS

  Fish mortality  coflrerA. salmonicicin  challenge:  Challenge

tests were  perfOrmed two times individually under  similar

experimental  conditions. Figure IA shows  that the adminis-
tration to carp  of  humus  extract  (10% and  5%) induced

effective  protection against  experimental  A. salmonicida
infection in the first experiment  (10 fish in each  group). Of

the  non-treated  carp  in the control group, following chal-

lenge with  A. salmonicicla, 8 carp died within 1 1 days. In
contrast, the  survival  rates  of  fish treated with  10% and  5%
of  humus extract were  70%  (P<O.05 compared  to control
fish by x2 test) and  90 %  (P<O.Ol), respectively  at 22 days
after challenge. However,  only  30%  of the carp  adminis-

tered 20%  extract  survived  (not significant).  In the second

experiment  (8 fish in each  group), 63% (P<O.Ol) and  50%

(P<O.05) of  fish administered  5%  and  1%  humus  extract,

respectively,  survived  at  22 days after  challenge,  whereas  al1

control  fish died within  15 days.

  Devetqpment ofskin lesions: Skin lesions were  signifi-

cantly  suppressed  in humus-treated carps (see Table 1). The
control  fish showed  skin  hemorrhages 4 days after  chal-

lenge, and  skin  ulcers developed 5 days after  challenge;  Fig-
ure  2 shows  fish died 8 days (note hemorrhage  on  the

peduncle and  abdomen,  Fig. 2A) and  11 days (ulcer forma-
tion and  hemorrhage, Fig. 2B) after  challenge,  respectively,

Gross lesions observed  in control  fish group were  much

more  severe  than  in 10%, 5%  or  1%  humus-treated fish,
The  median  surviving  days is also  greater in fish treated

with  10%  or 5%  humus extract (P<O,OOI, Student's t-test)

than  in untreated  fish,

  Bacterial reisolation:  Atypical A. salmonicida  was  iso-
lated from hemorrhagic and  ulcerative  lesions of  part of
dead fish, but Aeromonas  hydrqphila and  Flavobacterium
sp.  were  also  isolated from  these  fish, verifying  bacterial

population changes  during the progression of  skin  lesions,
No  A, satmonicida,  A. hydrophila or  Flavobacterium was
isolated from survived  fish treated with  10, 5 and  1%  humus
extract.  The results  of  the present study  clearly  show  that

treatment of fish with  humus  extract  is effective  in prevent-
ing A, salmonicida  disease.

DISCUSSION

  We  infer that humus extract protected carp  against  A.
salmonicida  challenge  as shown  by reduced  mortality,

extended  survival,  and  only  mild skin  lesion fbrrnation. To
investigate the mechanism  of protection by  the humus
extract  we  tested lysozyme activity,  which  exhibits  antibac-

terial activity against gram-positive bacteria and  is an  indi-
cator  of  fish health condition,  both in skin  mucus  and  serum

collected from humus-treated and  control carp, No  measur-

able  increase in activity  was  detected when  Micrococcus
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Fig. 1. Mortality ef  carp  eha]lenged  with  Tl031  strain of  atypical  Aeromonas  salmonicida,  after treatment  ef  20%  (A), 10%  (O), or  5%

  (Q) humus  extract  (A), The  extract  was  administered  for 30 days orally  as  a  dry feecling pellet (total 2%  of  bedy  weight  per day) con-
  taining or  not  containing  (-) extract, Similar experiment  was  repeated  in which  hurnus extract  was  adrninistered  with  concentrations

  of  5%  (O). 1%  {×), and  O.2% (+) for the same  period (B).
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Table 1.Assessment of  skin  lesiens of  carp  22 days after atypical  Aeromonas  salmonicida  challenge

Degree  of  skin  lesion (%)
Humusextract nolesion  slight  weak

        (hemorrhage) (ulcer)severe{severeu]cer)dead
Mediansurvivingdays

Treated

Non-treated

20%10%s%1%02%o2022ooo 30402838o6 o10171313ooo11oo6 70 (NS)3o(p<e.ool)*

22  (P<e.OOI)
50  (P<O.05)
88 (NS)89

9(NS)45

 (P<O,OOI)**
57(P<O.Oel)

16 (NS)9(NS)8

Combined  data from two  individual challenge  tests.

"
 Significant difference in mortalities  between group receiving  humus  extract  arid  non-treated  group estimated  by x2 test.
'"Significantdifferencebetweengroupreceivinghumusextractandnon-treatedgroupestimatedbyStudent'st-test

NS:notsignificant.

A

B

Fig. 2. Gress fegions  in fish died after atypical  A. salmonicida  challenge,  showing

  hemorrhage  on  the peduncle and  abdomen  (fish in the centrol  group died g days
  after the challenge;  A)  and  ulcer  formation (control fish died 11 days after the

  challenge;B).

luteus was  used  for indicator bacteria (data not  shown).  The

mechanism  by which  humus  extract protects against  A.
salmonicida  infeetion is not  clear at present, but it is likely

that enhancement  of  innate protective responses  would  con-

fer protection. Schepetkin et  al. [7] reported  that mumie,  a

semihard  black resin  formed by long-term humification,
enhances  the production of reactive  oxygen  species  and

nitric  oxide  in meuse  peritoneal macrophages  and  enhances

[3H]thymidine uptake  by splenic  lymphocytes. A  peat-
based preparation enhanced  the proliferative capability  of

rnurine  thyrnocytes stimulated  by mitogens,  and  prevented
the irnmuno-suppressive effect of hydrocortisone [4]. These
results  indicate that humic substances  enhance  host immune
responses  nonspecifically.  The protective effect was  not

due to specific  antigenic  stimulation  of  carp  by  humus

extract, since the extract used  in the present study  contained

no  antigenic  substances  which  react  specifically  with  anti-A.

salmonicida  antibody, Fumher  studies are  required  to deter-

mine  how innate immune responses  are indueed in carp after

treatment  with  humus extract.

  The  protective effect of  the extract was  not  due to direct
antimicrobial  or antibiotic activity of the extract. Aeromo-
nas  satmonicida  and  six other species  of fish pathogenic
bacteria (A, hydrophila, Edwardsiella tartla,  Lactococcus

garvieae, Photobacterium damsela, Pseudomonas  pteco-

glossicida and  Vibrio anguillarum)  were  found not  to be

killed when  the survival  of the bacteria was  tested by incu-
bating them  in humus  extract solution (data not  shown).
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Van  Rensburg  et  al. [10] reported  in vitro antirnicrobial-

activity  of  fulvic acid.  Seven bacterial strains from the
Genus  Streptococcus, Pseudomonas,  Escherichia, Kleb-

siella and  Proteus were  sensitive  to fulvic acid  at  high con-

centration  (eg; 15 rng/ml).  It appears  that the antibacterial

activity was  due to the low pH  of  the reaction  mixture  given
the high concentration  of  fu]vic acid,  It is reasonable  to

assume  that humic  substances  absorbed  via  the intestinal
tract of  the carp  affect  host physiological conditions,  such  as

innate immune  responses,  conferring  protection against

microbialinfection.
  No toxicity has been reported  in humic substances  [5,
11], since  these are  mostly  carboxylic  acids and  ordinary

physiological metabolites.  Humic  substances  andfor  humus

extract  can  therefore be used  in fish as  food additives  and  for
immunopotentiating rnaterials  in aquaeulture,  Further anal-

ysis of  protective mechanisms  activated  by humus  extract,

and  separation  of  biologically active  components  in hurnus,
are  now  m  progress.
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